
HEADS STUDENTS . . . Tar 
tar Athlete Jack O'Cain had 
b«en named the new Student 
body president of Torrance 
High School following an elec 
tion held on campus last week. 
He defeated Edgar Foreler (or 
the job. Bill Gray will serve 
an his vice president. (Herald 
photo).

(fti Attempted Rape 
Charge Levied 
Against Painter

A 33-year-old painter and fa 
ther with a history of sev 
eral sex offense arrests will 
have his preliminary hearing 
today .In the Torrance City 

.Court to answer charge of at 
tempted rape of a seven-year- 
old Perry Elementary School 

' girl.
The suspect, being held in liei 

of $5000 bail in the local jail, 
is Wesley Harold Gossett of 
17114 Ardath avenue, a fathe 
of three daughters.

DENIES CHARGE 
Although he has repeatedly df 

nied any implication in the 
crime, the victim on three 
casions, once by photograph and 
twice in person, Identified the 
man as her attacker.

The victim, a resident oC
North Torrance, told Dctectlv

  Captain Ernie Ashton of the
Torrance Police Department that
the man stopped her on the
way to school on May 15, took

ft her to a grassy field, and there
* attempted to rape her.

A doctor's examination re 
vealed she had been molested.

Captain Ashton, listening to 
the girl's report of the crime, 
remembered a man recently ar 
rested by Manhattan Beach for 
Indecent exposure and who an 
swered the description given 
by the little victim. A police 
photo of him showed him wear- 
Ing overalls. Acting on a hunch 
Ashton,- the girl's mother and 
the girl cruised through a new 
home development at 175th and 
Glcriburn avenue. There the girl 
spotted her accused attacker 
working with several other paint 
ers. Later. In a complete change 
of clothing and in a group of 
half dozen other men, the girl 
again pointed to the accused as 
her attacker, according to Cap 
tain Ashton.

DISCOVERS PICTURE 
Karlier Ashton had left a 

photograph of the suspect at 
the home of tin- girl in a place 
where she would "accidenlally" 
see the picture. According to 
Ashtou. when she reached fur 
« package of eigari'llps fur her 
father she discovered the pic 
ture and limn, ,li:ih !y shouted: 

^ "Mommip, moniinie, thpiv'.-, I IIP

^^ Judge Otto '11. Willed. Tor-

Denies Attack Try on Local Girl, 7
*** *** *** «*** *** * * * * * *

Holding Foreman's Job Open for Father of Slain Girl
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Needs Much Trimming:

City Budget too 
Long on One End

iissett's preliminary Ivea 
pin. today,

CUTE LITTLE NUMBER! . . . Uttle Laurel Suzanne McLaughlln checkcd-ln at the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital weighing eight pounds, eight and one-half ounces last Saturday to become 
the flO.OOOth patient to be admitted to the community-sponsored hospital. Mother Is Mrs. Rob 
ert Mcl-aughlln, Ml) Strand avenue, Hermosa Beach. Mrs. Mcl*ughUii checked In as patient 
Number .1»,0!I8. The hospital, a non-profit organization, was organized by a grant from Jared 
Sidney Torrance, founder of the City of Torranee, in 1025. (Herald photo). ________'^

School Group Develops 
Progress Report Form

After considerable itudy by parents and teachers, a new report card, more individual than 
previous forms, has been designed and will noon be put before the Torranco Board of Edu 
cation with the recommendation that the progress report be adopted un the standard form for

^lemtntary schools In Tor- *         

n addition to the develop- 
nt of the standard progress 
lorl form, this group of lo-

Of PoffMff

fot an Appetite
Only effect that a swallow
om a bottle of null polish
miner hud on two-year-old

I'.'lly Borrelll IN that It gave
him an appetite.

Such was the conclusion of 
his mother, Mrs. Ifctrothy Bor 
relll of I7IWK AtkliiMiir-avenup, 
nfler a few anxious moments 
mid u flying trip to the liar- 
luir (ienpral Hospital las! week 

Young Billy was wpll-mun- 
ncri'd with his rather unusual 
liquid refreshment and shared 
II ulth his girl friend, Ihrw- 
vpnr-iild lluilmru ll.M-r of 170X0

limit,-
Inls wpre whisked off 

onalil Nash to th* 
ere young Billy 
iiach pumped.

cal citizens and teachers has 
recommended the adoption of 
the following three-point plan 
of report lo parents:

PLAN OUTLINED
1. During the first week of 

school each teacher will conduct 
an evening group conference to 
which all parents will be in 
vited especially the fathers. At 
this conference the teacher will 
explain how tjic new progress 
reports will he used, as well as 
iml line phases of instruction 
which will In- taught during the 
coming year.

2. There will be three report 
ing periods. One before Thanks 
giving.' one before Kasler, and 
one near the end of the school 
year. At least one of the first 
two reporting periods should hp 
a parent conference, preferably 
with both patents.

3. 
nd te

ot the p
able t arrange 

e teacher 
ew prog 
p spaci'S 
as of 111-

Ex-Con 
Window; Wants 
Trip Hack to Pen

An ex-convict kicked In a 
window this week and then 
turned hlmsi'lf In HO he could 
bf lent hack to San Qucntln.

Illscouraged at the way 
things were going OH the out 
side, William James McNally, 
1738 Almlonc avenue, hooted 
out the window of Well's Bar 
ber Simp, 1910 West Cumon 
street, and then walked lo the 
Torrunce Police Department 
last Thursday to tell desk of 
ficer Joe Miles:

"1 Just broke a window. I 
inn guilty of malicious mis 
chief and therefore I have 
violated my parole. I want to 
go hack to prison."

City .Indue Otto B. \Vlllett 
gave him .10 duys In the coun 
ty's burred window hotel. Tur 
nip until,littles will send him 
buck to the Ntjite'N holiday 
hoiiHp ul Sun lliientln-UH IIP 
wished, police surmised.

Whittling Down 
Sessions Begin

City Manager George W. St< 
vens had real sympathy thi 
week for local housewives.

He Is attempting to balanc 
the city's budget and stretcl 
the Income to meet the outgo.

Stevens finds a "requested 
budget of .$992,000 stacUei 
igalnst an anticipated incomeo 

$840,799 or roughly a differenc 
Of $150,000 on the short side.

The City Council went int 
the first of a series of sharp 
pencil huddles Friday evening ti 
attempt to pare the "requested 1 
budget down to meet the anti 
cipaled revenue for the yeai 
1951-fi2.

t'irr-, police and street depart 
ments rank in one, two anc

lug
requested oper 
for the n e x

Since 1952 is an election yeai 
equest of $12,000 lo.conduc

.... councilmanic ra.ce in Ay-- 
is been written in the budget 
Smallest request in the > bud 

?(. Is an item for $300 fron 
ic Recreation Commission. Rec 
ntion itself, however, will take 

$-12.000 next year.
'he bus line will require a 
i.sidy pf $20.000 to maintain 
 sent schedules, 
t nil] require a lot of paint 
1 $8000 to keep the paint de- 
iment in business in '52. 
'ivil Defense, a brand new 

em. will require $0000, 
budget planm

KLKCTION VICTOR . . . John 
S. Glbson, 18-year old San 
I'edro building contractor, up- 
net (leorge Moore, four link's 
elected to Hie I .ON Angeles 
City Council, by a nmrgln of 
IIHI rotes according lo coni- 
pletp but semi-official returns 
yesterday, (iilisim will repre 
sent the Shoestring SI rip its 
u councilman from the 1,'itli 
District on the K A. < ll.v 
Council. He (tolled IO.M5 voles 
agaliiMl »,:>! I for the 70-yeur 
old Ini'iimlH-iil. _______

The Wear-he-.-

he week. Tempi 
ow 70's. Good In 

In the afternoons.

ON LEAVE . . . Leonard Hull, local construclion foreman ami 
father of .murder victim Patricia .lean Hull, will find his joli 
as carpenter boss on the new Rome Cable factory building 
waiting for him whenever he Is able to return to work. Here 
he is shown comforting Ills wife, the mother of the 10-year- 

they left the Orange County Grand Jury roum
last.  ek.

GE to Build 
Jet
Test 'Lab'

 neral Eleclric's aircraft gas

rcte building on Umma 
evard to be used to lest 
engines after modification, 
as revealed by company of 

ficials this week. 
The operational laboratory will 

.  erected on the North side of 
Dmita boulevard i immediately 

West of the Union Oil Tank 
'arm.

The structure, costing approxi- 
nately $15,000, should IIP ready 
ibout July 1, oflieials said.

San Francisco headciuailers 
if the company said tiuit the 
acility will be used to te.st jut 
ngines on a run-up stand alter 
he gas turbines have under 
tone modifications. No manu- 
acturlng will he undertaken at 

site. After an operational 
est the engines will be shipped 

jet plane manufacturers in 
area, the officials said.

Granddad, 
Uncle Also 
Have Jobs

Although lhn>i> Tominre car 
penters linvr been away from 
Iliolr jobs since a week ago 
Saturday   I IIP day Patricia 
.Iran Hull disappeared, they 
will find their jobs walling for 
them whenever thpy rpturn. 
The trio an- Leonard Dale 

Hull, father of-the slain 10-year, 
old girl; Jack D. Hulj, her uncle; 
and N. Frank Hull, the mur 
dered ulrl's grandfather;   all 
carpenk'i-s employed in building 
the new addition to the Rome 
Cable Company on 213th street.

WAS FOREMAN 
Leonard, father of the girl 

whose slaying has rorked the 
entire country, has been em 
ployed by the Lynch Construc 

tion Company as a carpenter 
foreman on the job for the past 
nine months.

Heading a group of fellow 
workers who have contributed a , 
sizable sum to be sent to the 
family is John S. C.arland, super 
intendent of construction of the 
local building project. For three 
days after the child's disappear 
ance from her Buena Park home, 
Garland joined with all-night 
searching parties hunting for 
the missing child.

ACCUSED WAITS TUIAL 
.lake Nathan, a fellow worker, 

also' Joined the search for Patri 
cia Jean, whose accused mur 
derer Henry Ford McCracken 
is in Orange County jail await- 
ing trial on a three-charge grand 
jury indictment.

The slain girl's funeral was 
witnessed by thousands Mon 
day afternoon In the First Bap 
tist Church of Buena Park..

All Elementary 
Schools to Hold 
Summer Sessions

Summer school i-lasse 
hildren from kindcrgnrt 
he eighlh grade will In 
licted at all .six Tnrranc 
lentary -schools, Waller

DAZED . . . Frank Hull, lo 
cal construction worker, leaver 
the site of the grave which 
only a short, time before con 
tained the body of hln grand- 
daughter, lie work* with hln 
two MIIIH on a Torrunre build- 
Ing project as u carpenter. All 
Hire,, of their jnhs will he 
walling for them when they 
are ready to return to work.

Dies Following 
Lengthy Illness

Final rites for a 30-year-old 
Torrance mother who died this 
week following a lingering ill 
ness, will be conducted Saturday 
morning.

Dead is Mrs. Marie C. Kick-   
lighter, wife of J. Eugene Kick:- 
lighter, of 23812 Park street, and 
mother of nine-year-old Patricia 
Kickllghter. She died Monday 
evening.

Rosary will he recited for the 
young mother at the Stone and 
Myers Chapel Friday evening at 
8. Mass will be celebrated at 
the Natfvity Catholic Church 
Saturday morning at 10."

Her husband, who was for 
merly a bus driver for the city 
of Torrance. was inducted with 
(he -tilth Infantry Division last 
fall, but was allowed to remain 
behind when the unit went to 
,7apan.

The young mother was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Turner, of 1749 Arlington ave 
nue. She leaves a large host of 
friends and relatives here and 
elsewhere in California.

A brother, Robert Turner, lives 
In Lomlta and another brother. 
Sergeant Charlie Turner, Is In 
Japan with the 40th Division. 'A 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Dowel!, 
lives In San Diego.

Her grandmother, Mrs. Mar 
tha E. Reeve, and an aunt. Miss 
Corllsta Reeve, live at 2108 Gra- 
mercy .avenue. Other aunts and 
uncles living here include Mrs. 
William Leetz, Theodore Reeve 
and Marian Reeve.

Burial In Holy Cross Cemetery 
v,il! follow Saturday's services.

Adult School Arts, Craft 
Festival Set for Tonight

A free 
exhibit.

:>ldt r ol 
week.

lii-irrall, i 
idwnrlcing

Hhlon show, square dance and social dan- 
il citifts display, and   cmui-rt of light 
i' held ut the Torrunee High School Audi- 
night May 31 ut 8 o'clock, 
i., evlillilits on display In Uie auditorium

will start on .lu 
I be held weekdiiy.'i 
in. lo 12;.|fi p.m.

,rsl day for (he

will In 
>r high

1're Kiiidprgarli
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llanny Boy, 
call. I/iw Me To- 
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iiy to sing such
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"You Are a Grand
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i list teacher. 
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